<mtt*;Wh?cll*lib Mcf bbfote to ld ■ ■ womcLaffold any fifttn tftthe okafe bi for odd ad alike to which fti 'khid/tho* not in decree, I had many years before deviled, and. iuccefsfulVy praijfcifed, the way of pro ducing.
; JiH : ' p' ■•;%' n^fhe -being coiiie; kh®c th e ■ hafty trknfpojrta* tioti bf it .iefemd to have fefHjCieftifly diftnrbed it, there did appear manifeft iigns of fetch a motion, as the £«-ginter nad afcribed to it,4 and therefore he being wil ting to deave it with me, I caus'd it to be fet a fide in d I:abbrai!ofyi -where' fbrne Furnaces !kept the cbn-? ftaiitly wirrn, arid did there and eljfewhere, at diftant times, lo6k heedfufjy upon it, nt>w and then difplacmg, or quite taking off, fbine of the thick Scum, that too much covered the furface of i t ; ahd by this means I had the opportrmity to take notice of feveral menay whereof thefe are the chief.
Frtft I oblerv'd, th at the motion of this Liquor was not only brisk, b a t-very various; lo that having loofen'd fome fmall portions of the Scum from the reft, one of them would be carryed towards the R ight hand for inftance^ and another towards the left, at the fame tim e.-2.^ Where the Liquor firft came out from under the Scum, it ieem'd to move the mbit briskly, flowing almoft like , a ftream, whole motion upwards had been check'd, and as it were reverberat ed, by that incumbent obftacle.--3. Several motions in: this Liquor were the more eafy to be obferv d ; becaule th d it were d ark ,4 yet it was not uniform, con«^ fiftin^ in part of Oyly and Bituminous Ingredients, which tho' they feenfd to have but one common ferficies \v\xhthe reft of the Liquor, yet by their co lours and power ofvigoroufty refletfting the light, they were eafily enough diftinguifliable from the reft. Abd I of ten obferved, that fome of thefe unbtious portions of the matter,emerging to the furface of the Liquor, tho' perhaps H h li 2 n , at iC iip p ] at firfl: ope of them would nqr appear bigger ;than a pi ns head sy et i a moving forwards i t would at the time diffufe it felt circularly, and make as it were a great Halo, a d a r a d with the colours of the and fo very vivid, as afforded a very pleafant, and a t firft furprizing, fpeCfacle } thele Phantafms often nimb ly fucceeding one another, and lofting tilLthey loft themfelves againfl: or under the thick Scum.--4. The motions of this odd Liquor were not only various, but frequently Vortical; to be fatisfyed of which I fometimes put Ihort bits of ftraw, or Fragments offome fuch like ftulF, upon the difcovered part of the furface of the Liquor, by which they were carryed towards very diftant, if not oppofite, parts of the VefTelat the fame time. But to make the Vortical motion more evident, X feverall times detach'd confiderably large pieces of the thick Scum, from the.relt of the body : and had the pleafure to fee them move both with a progreffive motion in crooked lines, and with a motion about their own middle molt parts. All this while the L i quor, whole parts were thus briskly mov'd, was actual ly cold, as to fenfe.__y. To oblerve what the prelence, or abfence, of the free Air would I caufed many fpoonfulls of it, with lome of the Scum, to be put into a Cylindrical Glafs, which tho* large it felf, had a Neck belonging to it, that was but about the bignefs of ones Thumb, that it might be well ftopt with a Cork} But having by this means kept the free Air from having a full and immediate contact with the whole furface of the mixture, as it had when that mixture lay in the wide mouth'd Veflel I could not perceive the Liquor to move to and fro, no not tho* Jthe Orifice of the. Neck were left open: whereas having at the fame time powrd fome of the Liquor into a very fliallow and wide Mouthed Veffcl, calld in the [hops a clear cak'd dials, it moved rather more than f \ ;; ^£ 5^: -, / ' ' t then lefs nimbly and Varioully then in the great Earthen Pot, ('which yet was of the fame ihape,) and fliewed us many o f thole Vivid and felf dilating Circles, th at have been mentioned in the third Number. And thefe, by the finenefs of their -colours, and the qdickaels wherewith they fucceeded one another, afforded a de-. lightfull fpe<Stacle as long as I ftaid to oblerve the Liquor.
6. Tho' the motions of the hitherto men tioned Liquor did not leem to be always equally brisk, yet they appeared to; continue manifeft and various in fome.diverlities of Weather, as to Cold and heat,-and when I lookt on it by Candle light, as well as by Day light. And when beirig not well enough to vilit it my-felf, I lent one purpofely to look upon it, about ten a Clock at night, he brought me word that it con tinued, to move as formerly, and fo it has done for ten days. And how much longer it will continue to do fpj Time mull determine, -,,PoJifcript.
• Some time after the foregoing Account had been written, when I came to look upon the Liquor (which in the mean tim e had beenfeverall times viewed, and appeared to retain its motions) I found to my trouble, that fome body's impertinent curiofity and heedlefsnefs had crackt the lower part of the Earthen Potj at which overture the Liquor, tho' not the Scum, was run o u t; which had put a period tb our Obfervations, but that, foreleeing that fuch an Accident might happen, I had long before taken out fome fpoonfulls of the Li quor, and kept it clofe llopt in a Vial. By this meau| 1 had the opportunity to oblerve, that when I powr d out the Liqubr into a wide mouthd Veffel it would move as before, thoVthis were done fome weeks after it | had been put up. And I remember that long alter, having one day received the Honor of a Vilit from a farreign Minijter, who was an Inquifitive perlon an ' I i i a
i Cxipz] Maa of Letters, we chanced among other things, to talk of this Liquor. And tho' it were fcarce to be hop'd, that it could (till retain any of its motive Vertue, yet, to gratify his Curiofity, and that of fome in genious men $here prelent, I caufed the Vial to be brought, and having unftopt it, I pourd out the Li quor .into a conveniently lhaped Veflel j in which after we had fuffered it to reft a while, they were delight fully furprized to fee it move (tho' not in my opinion quite fo briskly as before, yet,) very manifeftly and varioully. This incouraged me to think it poffible, that it might retain fome motion, tho' but languid, 7 or 8 weeks after,-and therefore on the 2 j-th. oifuly I lookd upon it again; and having caufed it to be pour'd into a China Cup, it manifefted at firft a brisk and various motion. But this after a while did fo flacken, that I began to have fqme fufpicion, that the motion it was put into by Effulion, ana the firft contact of the Air, might have given it the greateft part of its agitation. But this being but lafpicion, I put the Veflel into di vers poftures in a Window, the better to difcover the true caufe of this T h e e n o t n e n o n: but whilft I was about th is, which ingrofled my attention; a mifchance overturned th^ Cup, and, by throwing down the Li quor, put an end to my fpeculation. Yet this mif chance hindred me but from obferving, how long the odd agitation of our Liquor would have continued, but not from finding that it lafted a great while. For I Ihewed it the Forreign Mimjfer about ojr-after the beginning of June, that is, about five months, or more, after the Liquor was firft obferved to move.
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